
Unit 01.

[1~3]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① comes ② come ③ are
④ doesn’t ⑤ be

A: Is she American?

B: No, she   from Australia.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	옳은	것을	고르시오.

7	 ① Children usually likes pizza.
② The moon moved around the earth.
③ The train leaves for Busan at 11 o’clock.
④ The sun rise in the east.
⑤ Water doesn’t boils at 20 degrees Celsius.

[9~10]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

9	 ① He doesn’t keep a diary.
② He lives in Hawaii.
③ When does the train arrive?
④ Flowers blooms in spring.
⑤ They don’t like math.

10	① Are the dogs thirsty now?
② My sister and I am sleepy now.
③ My mother is always busy in the evening.
④ They aren’t good for your health.
⑤  Is Mt. Baekdu the highest mountain in 

Korea?

8	 ① She is a good swimmer.
②	Susan and I am Canadians.
③ Mike and Joe isn’t in the same class.
④ This exercises is very difficult.
⑤ Do you late for the class every day?

6	

① opens ② closes
③ doesn’t open ④ doesn’t close
⑤ don’t close

The bookstore   at 9 o’clock.

2	

① are Tom ② am I ③ do you
④ are you ⑤ is you

A: Tom,   in your room?

B: No, I’m not. I’m in the kitchen.

3	

① get up ② gets up
③ don’t gets up ④ doesn’t gets up
⑤ don’t get up

A: When does your sister get up?

B:  She   before 6 o’clock every 

day.

5	

① doesn’t watch TV late at night
② have two children now 
③ never drinks soda in the morning
④ eats too much, so he’s getting fat
⑤ goes to the cinema once a month

Mark  .

[4~6]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① sometimes ② often 
③ always ④ tomorrow 
⑤ never

He   reads a book in the morning.

현재시제
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[11~13]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

11	

 

She doesn’t opens the window at night 

because it is cold.

[20~22]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

20	
A:  How often  your brother go to 

the library?

B:  He  to the library once a week.

[23~25]	 다음	우리말을	주어진	단어들을	이용하여	영어로	옮
겨	쓰시오.

23	

 

그녀는 주말마다 영어 신문을 읽는다.

(an English newspaper, on weekends)

24	

 

그는 이틀에 한 번 정도 샤워를 하니?

(take a shower, every other day or so)

25	

 

우리나라에는 눈이 오지 않는다.

(it, snow, in my country)

21	
A:  How  Kevin  to school?

B: He usually goes to school by bike.

22	
A: When does Lisa watch TV?

B: She   after dinner.

18	
Sue는 매일 아침 공원에 조깅하러 가니?

   Sue go jogging in the park 

every morning?

19	
Ann과 Peter는 올해 같은 반이니?

   Ann and Peter in the same 

class this year?

12	

 

My mother usually fry eggs for breakfast in 

the morning.

13	

 

Does they watch TV shows every night?

[14~16]	 다음	문장을	괄호	안의	지시대로	바꿔	쓰시오.

14	

 

The store closes at 10 p.m. (의문문으로)

15	

 

He listens to music when he does his 

homework. (부정문으로)

16	

 

The food at the restaurant is delicious.  
(의문문으로)

[17~19]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

17	
우리는 버스를 타고 학교에 가지 않는다.

  We  go to school by bus.
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Unit 02. 과거시제

[1~3]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① win the game ② won the game
③ loses the game ④ wins the game
⑤ lost the game

Did he   last night?

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	옳은	것을	고르시오.

7	 ①  Long time ago, there lives an old man.
②  I saw a strange man near my house in the 

evening.
③  Greg did absent from school two days ago.
④ When did you washed your car?
⑤ He isn’t in school yesterday.

[9~10]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

9	 ①	Did Columbus discover America in 1492?
② Last year we were in New York.
③  It is sunny and warm yesterday.
④ Eva won first prize in 2009.
⑤ Did you go to the museum last weekend?

10	①		Neil Armstrong walked on the moon on 

July 20th, 1969.
②  Who was the first explorer to reach the 

South Pole?
③  He made the invitations.
④  Why did you fought with him yesterday?
⑤  We played basketball after school.

8	 ①		Lisa’s birthday is the day before yesterday.
②  Kate wake up at 10 o’clock this morning.
③  They graduated from college in 2000.
④  He leaves Japan two years ago.
⑤  He comes back home last night.

6	

① look after his sister
② bring an umbrella
③ sent the text message   
④ set the alarm clock
⑤ apply for a scholarship last month

He didn’t  .

2	

① does people ② was people
③ do people ④ did people
⑤ were people

How   travel around 200 years 

ago?

3	

① Was Mike ② Do you
③ Are you ④ Were you
⑤ Is Sue

  and your sister absent from 

school yesterday?

5	

① decide to take the class
② late for the class
③ stay up so late
④ invite him to the party
⑤ call me yesterday

Why did you  ?

[4~6]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① last weekend ② after school  
③ yesterday ④ two hours ago  
⑤ tomorrow

Did Mike play soccer with his friends 

 ?
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[11~13]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

11	

 

Alex overslept and misses the school bus 

today.

[20~22]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

20	
A: Did you buy a gift for Parents’ Day?

B: No, I .

[23~25]	 다음	우리말을	주어진	단어들을	이용하여	영어로	옮
겨	쓰시오.

23	

 

Andy는 시험을 위해 공부했니? (for the exam)

24	

 

나의 부모님은 같은 대학의 학생이셨다.

(students, at the same university)

25	

 

그녀는 어제 하루 종일 TV를 보았다. (all day)

21	
A:  What’s wrong with you? What happened?

B:  Today’s test  really difficult. I 

got a bad grade.

22	
A: Did you go outside yesterday?

B:   No. It snowed a lot, so I  go 

outside.

12	

 

He reads cartoons all day long last Sunday.

13	

 

She gets married when she was 30 years 

old.

15	

 

Harry and I were at home last night.
(부정문으로)

[14~16]	 다음	문장을	괄호	안의	지시대로	바꿔	쓰시오.

14	

 

He left London yesterday morning.
(의문문으로)

16	

 

He took this medicine an hour ago.
(부정문으로)

[17~19]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

17	
너는 어제 아침에 일찍 일어났니?

   you wake up early yesterday 

morning?

18	
Neil Armstrong이 달 위를 걸은 최초의 사람이었니?

   Neil Armstrong the first man 

to walk on the moon?

19	
나는 그저께 Peter에게 돈을 주지 않았다.

  I  give money to Peter the day 

before yesterday.
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Unit 03. 미래시제

[1~3]	 다음	대화의	빈칸에	알맞은	것을	고르시오.

1	

① study ② studying
③ am studying ④ am study
⑤ am going to study

A: What are you going to do this Saturday?

B: I   English.

[7~8]	 다음	중	어법상	옳은	것을	고르시오.

7	 ①	I will making a card.
② We are going enjoy the holiday.
③ I am going to reading the newspaper.
④ Did you going to change your car?
⑤ When are you going to go there?

[9~10]	 다음	중	어법상	어색한	것을	고르시오.

9	 ①	It will be snowy.
② Is she going to have lunch after work?
③ I will studying biology.
④ He is going to do his homework.
⑤  We are going to talk about sports tomorrow.

10	①	I am going to study science.
② We are going to have dinner at 8 p.m.
③ He is going to buying a car.
④  They will play basketball after school.
⑤  Many people will swim at the beach this 

summer.

8	 ①	She will goes to sleep.
② We are going to go back to Canada.
③ I’m going to became a grandmother.
④ She will has a great time.
⑤ It is going to be sunny yesterday.

3	

① Great. ② No, I’m not.
③ No, we aren’t. ④ Yes, I am.
⑤ No, I don’t.

A:  Are you going to play soccer with us?

B:    I’m going to play 

basketball.

2	

① Yes, he is. ② No, he isn’t.
③ He’s not dancing. ④ Yes, he does.
⑤ No, he doesn’t.

A: Is he going to walk to school?

B:   He’ll run to school.

6	

① you do
② you read
③ you have yesterday
④ you make
⑤ you learn at school

What will  ?

5	

① do great things for others
② being a great singer
③ do great scientific research
④ be a great pianist
⑤ not be a great scientist

He will  .

[4~6]	 다음	빈칸에	알맞지	않은	것을	고르시오.

4	

① this Sunday ② tomorrow
③ next week ④ a month ago
⑤ two years later

I’m going to go to Paris  .
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[11~13]	 다음	문장에서	어법상	어색한	부분을	찾아	바르게	
고쳐	쓰시오.

11	

 

Jack is going to helps you.

[20~22]	 다음	두	문장이	같은	뜻이	되도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말
을	쓰시오.

20	
They will visit the museum next Sunday. 

  They are   visit the 

museum next Sunday.

[23~25]	 다음	우리말을	주어진	단어들을	이용하여	영어로	옮
겨	쓰시오.

23	

 

너는 일요일에 무엇을 할 거니?

(be going to, on Sunday)

24	

 

너와 Mike는 방과 후에 축구를 할 거니?

(will, after school)

25	

 

나는 이번 주말에 조부모님을 방문할 거야.

(be going to, visit)

21	
She won’t swim in the sea. 

  She  going  swim in 

the sea.

22	
Are you going to meet Paul this weekend? 

  you meet Paul this weekend?

18	
그는 오후 늦게 그들을 만날 거니?

   he  going to meet them in the 

late afternoon?

19	
너는 방과 후에 무엇을 할 거니?

  What   going to do 

after school?

12	

 

I am going not to read this book this 

weekend.

13	

 

I’m going to am a teacher.

[14~16]	 다음	문장을	괄호	안의	지시대로	바꿔	쓰시오.

14	

 

It is going to rain tomorrow. (의문문으로)

15	

 

I am going to have a birthday party.
(부정문으로)

16	

 

She is going to make pizza for dinner.
(의문문으로)

[17~19]	 다음	우리말과	같도록	빈칸에	알맞은	말을	쓰시오.

17	
나는 종이꽃을 만들려고 한다.

  I   going to make a paper 

flower.
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